
SCHOOL REPORT (2022-23) 

“ Success is the sweet result of hard work combined with the desire to excel and 

unfailing dedication.” 

In the voyage of the discovery of excellence, Silverians have always kept the values 
of love, peace, truth, non-violence and right conduct alive in their thoughts, words 
and actions. 

The school started its journey in the year 2000 with a vision of imparting quality 
education with overall development and growth. Founders’ Function has been an 
integral part of our school every year. However, unprecedented situation of COVID-
19 halted it. That’s why we are celebrating 20th Founders’ Function in the 22nd year. 

The nationwide lockdown resulted in schools being shut and the education system 
changed dramatically with distinctive rise of e-learning whereby teaching was 
undertaken on digital platforms. The teachers of our school took up the challenge 
and withthe collaborative efforts alongwithparents, teaching-learning was carried 
out  effectively. 

The current session commenced on 25th march 2022 with Sukhmani Sahib Path for 
seeking the grace of the almighty for a productive year. 

The first event was the Investiture ceremony which was organised in a befitting 
manner. Pranav  Garg was appointed as the Head boy and Tejal, the Head girl of the 
school with the house captains, prefects and secretaries of the four houses taking 
oath of office, administered by the Director. 

We had significant accomplishments in the session 2021-22 and let’s begin by 

acknowledgingthe academic achievements first. 

The students of class 10thshowcased a remarkable execution of hard work with 
laudable 100% result in the CBSE board examination. A total number of 129 
students appeared out of which 46 students scored above 90%, 33 above 80%, 29 
above 70% and 12 students above 60%. We are proud to announce that Samaira 
Kalra triumphed the board exams with an impressive 99.2% marks and bagged 1st 
position in the entire district. Following the league is Prabhjot Kaur with 98.8% 
marks and Jaismin Kaur Sidhu with 97.8% marks. The school applauds all the 
students for their praiseworthy accomplishments and extreme passion towards 
academic excellence. 

Olympiads are another medium to judge academic mettle. We bagged 2 gold 
medals in International General Knowledge Olympiad, 6 gold and 1 bronze in 



International English Olympiad, 9 gold in Science Olympiad, 15 gold medals in 
Mathematics and 3 gold and 1 silver medal in International Social Studies Olympiad. 

Theextracurricular activitiesgo beyond the text book and classrooms to encourage 
and foster a healthy, competitive spirit and effective communication skills among 
the learners. Let’s take a note of Inter-School achievements of the Silverians: 

Vanshika of class 8thgot 3rd position in Punjabi Sahit Sirjan and Kavita Gayan 
Competition organized by Bhasha Vibhag, Punjab. 

Srishti of class 9th received ‘Best Speaker Award’ in the Inter-School Hindi Debate 
Competition held at the Millennium School. 

The students participated in Inter School Literary Festorganized in various branches 
of Silver Oaks School. Sanjam veer Kaur clinched 1st position and Swastik Garg 
bagged 2nd position in Creative Writing Competition. In Extempore Competition, 
Naman Maheshwary and Neha Singal won 1st position whereas Awalnoor Sidhu and 
Palak bagged 2nd position. In Rising Literateurs Competition, Nehal procured 1st 
position, Jaskirat Kaur 2nd position and Shubhdeep Singh got 3rd position. In Valley of 
Words Competition, Mansimar Kaur bagged 2nd position. In English Recitation 
Competition, Srishti of class 1stachieved 1st position, HumishaKakkar of class 2nd 
andSavreen Cheema of class 3rdgot 3rd position. In Super Models Competition, 
Aadish Gupta procured ‘Best Expressions Award’. 

Besides these, there are many activities for students within the school also. 

To ignite the young minds, activities likeRed, Yellow, Pink and Orange colour days 
along with drawing competition, Book Mark activity, Baisakhi celebration, Hindi and 
English recitation, Folk Dance Comp., Rakhi Making Competition, Face Mask activity 
and many more were organized . 

The senior section showcased their competency time and againin various Inter-
House, Inter-Class and Intra-Class activities like English and Hindi recitation, Clay 
modeling, Best Out of Waste, Spelling Bee Competition, Carry Bag Making Comp., 
Card and Envelope Making Competition, Mono Acting, Lamp Making  and many 
more.  

In our unceasing efforts to offer better understanding of social issues, we have also 
focused on conducting special assemblies on Earth Day, Mothers’ Day and Effects of 
Mobiles. 

 

The school also celebrates Independence day with due pomp and grandeur. This 
year, the President of the school Sh. Saroop Chand Singla Ji hoisted the national 



flag. Our talented students displayed patriotic fervor through poem recitation, 
patriotic song and choreography. 

The school conducted a mini plantation drive in collaboration with the Forest 
Department. The silverians planted 550 plants in the school premises as an initiative 
to create a mini forest for a greener environment.  

A Dengue Awareness Seminar was organized by Health Department highlighting 
severity of dengue fever and its preventive measures. Police Dept. organized a 
seminar on Cyber Crime to help understand the potential threats while using 
internet and how to safeguard all types of data. The children were also given 
information about Traffic rules and to be responsible on roads. 

Sapta Shakti Student Outreach Campaign was organised by Indian Army. Lt. Lalit 
Singh of 3 Medium Regiment had addressed the students and made them aware 
about the role of Indian Army and various employment opportunities under it. 

When people are physically fit, they achieve more socially, economically and 

academically, hence sports play an important role .The school provides ample 

opportunities for students to play and prove their mettle in various sports. 

In Chess, The U-11 Team of SidamBansal, Sahibjeet Singh, Arnav Goyal and Aastik 
Singla grabbed gold medal at Cluster level ,silver medal at Block Level. Sahibjeet 
Singh and Aastik Singla got selected for Distt. Level. The U-14 team of Moulik Singla, 
Ranvir Singh Sidhu,Kanav Mittal, Kushnoor Sharma and Arnav Garg clinched 1st 
position at Zonal level. Further, Moulik Singla, Khushnoor Sharma and Arnav Garg 
got 1st position at District Level as well. 

In Cricket ,U-14 Boys’ teamparticipated at Zonal Level and got selected for District 
Level.Sahil, Gurshan Singh Sidhu clinched 1st position at District level while U-17 
Boys Avkaran deep Singh Gabbi, Mantajbir Singh and Divyansh Sharma secured 2nd 
position.U-17 Girlsteam also participated at Zonal Level. Anmol and Netanya got 
selectedfor District Level and clinched 1st position there.   

In Basketball, U-14 Girls’ team participated at Zonal Level and JasmeenKaur got 
selected for District Level where she won 1st position, U-17 Girls team participated 
at Zonal Level and won 2nd position. MehakpreetKaur andAksharagot selected for 
District Level and grabbed 1st position there. 

In Shooting U-14,Himmat Singh Sidhu participated at both Zonal and District level 
and won 3rd position. 

In Badminton U-14Championship, Shafal preet Kaur bagged 1st position at District 
Level. 



In Fencing U-14,GarishaAggarwal won 1st position in Epee and Foil events at Zonal 
level and secured 1st position in Foil event at District level. Seerat grabbed 2nd 
position in Epee and Foil events at Zonal level and secured 1st position in Epee event 
at District level. Both the girls have got 1st position in team event and are selected 
for State level.  

In Hockey, U-17 Girls’ team secured 1st position at Zonal Level and 2nd at District 
level.SargunpreetKaur, JaskiratKaur, KhushmeetKaurAulakh, Rachna, UpneetKaur, 
BhavyaPandhi and ArshiaGarg got selected for State Level. 

In KhedanWatan Punjab Diya U-14 Hockey, Mantaj Singh was a part of the team 
which got 1st position in both Block and District level. He further participated in 
State level tournament held at Jalandhar. 

In Martial Arts, U-11 Karate Team of NityamGoyal,GurnoorKaur, Utsav, and 
YogeshwarSinglareceived gold withAgamGarg, NirwanSingla, Jasjeet Singh, Japman 
Singh Brar, SukhmanKaur, NavkiratKaur and Manyawinning silver medal in Cluster 
Games. NityamGoyal andGurnoorKaurwonsilver medal at Block level.Utsav bagged 
gold medal at Block level and got selected for Distt. Level. 

U-14 Boys’ Karate teamof Arshdeep Singh, Gevi Singh, Sehaj Singh Jatana, 
Kuvamdeep andNamanGargand grabbed gold medals while Satwant Singh and 
Dhruv received silver medalsat Zonal level.Arshdeep Singh, Sehaj Singh Jatana and 
Kuvamdeep got selected for Distt. Leveland won silver medals.  

U-14 Girls’ Karate team of Arshnoor, SanjamveerKaur, Navleen and AwalnoorKaur 
won gold medal at Zonal level.Further, Navleen bagged gold medal while Arshnoor 
andAwalnoorKaur won silver medal at District level. 

U-17 Girls’ Karate team of Lavisha Monga, AgamjotKaur, Krittika Bansal and Aastha 
won gold medals and Srishti, Pallavi Gautam got silver medals at Zonal Level.  

In U-17Boys Karate Championship, Sharanjeet Singh,NamanMaheshwari and Parth 
Gupta won gold medal while Mantaj Singh and GovindSidhu got silver medal at 
Zonal level. Further, Parth Gupta won gold medal, Sharanjeet Singh and Naman 
Maheshwari received silver medals at District level. 

In U-17Girls Karate Championship, Pallavi Gautam, Aastha clinched gold and Krittika 
Bansal won silver medal at Distt. level.The U-17 team has been selected for State 
Level. 

U-17 Boys’ Kick Boxing team of Mantazbir Singh and Navjot Singh clinched gold 
medals at both Zonal and District level. Trimandeep Singh, Prabhmehak Singh, 
Yashraj Singh, Harnoor Singh, Manmeet Singh Kamboj won silver medals at Zonal 



level. Further, Manmeet Singh Kamboj, Prabhmehak Singh,Harnoor Singhand 
Trimandeep Singh won silver medal at District level. 

In U-14& 17 Girls’ Kick Boxing team, Palak ,Anubhuti and Sara grabbed silver medal 
at Zonal level. 

In Kick Boxing and Wushu,  Harsahib Singh received gold medal at District level. He 
further won a gold medal in Wushu and a silver medal in Kick Boxing at State level. 

In Open District Roller Skating ,Kingdeep Singh Mann was 1st in 500D, 1000 mtr. and 
3000 mtr. Along with this he participated in Khedan Watan Punjab Diyan and again 
bagged 1st position in one lap, 1000 mtr. and 2000 mtr. Further, he went for District 
School tournament and got 1st position at both Zonal and District Level along with 
Tanveer Sharma taking 3rd position in 3000 mtr at District level. 

In High Jump, Sehjot Singh clinched 1st position whereas Ismat got 3rd position at 
District level. They both participated inDistrict Athletics Meet held at Ghudda and 
won 1st and 2ndposition.Sehjot further proved his mettle at State level by winning 1st 
position in U-16 Athletics North Zone and 2nd position in 97 Junior Open Punjab 
State Athletics Championship.  He went on to win 3rd position at National level. 

In Shot Put, Amitoj Singh grabbed 1st position both at District Meet and Punjab 
Khed Mela and 3rd position in KhedanWatan Punjab Diya at District level. He 
furtherattained 2nd position in District Athletics Meet held at Ghudda.  Hamantdeep 
secured 2nd position in both Punjab KhedMela and KhedaVatan Punjab Diyaand 
clinched 1st position in District Athletics Meet held at Ghudda. 

In Punjab KhedMela,U-17 Gurnaz Kaur got 3rd positionin200 mtr race. 

In Lawn Tennis ,Pranay Garg secured 3rd position at Zonal and District level. 

In Swimming at District Level, Vanshika Sehji won 1st position as well as gold medal 
in 50 mtr.,100mtr. free style and 50 mtr. backstroke. 

 

Youth of the nation forms the most important pillar of any society. Being socially 
responsible is a great responsibility. 

The Silverians showcased their philanthropic side by collecting donations for an  
amount of Rs. 37,073/- for Army Flag Day and Rs. 50,000/- for Communal Harmony 
Foundation in December 2021. 
 
Dear Audience, we silverians are leaving no stones unturned to fulfill our aims and 
believe that our potential to succeed is infinite. We will march ahead with greater 



commitment. We conclude our school report with a hope of new beginning and 
enthusiasm to scale new heights. 
 
Success is failure turned inside out; 
The silver tint of the clouds of doubt; 
And you can never tell how close you are; 
It may be near when it seems afar. 
So, stick to the fight when you’re hardest hit- 
It’s when things go wrong that you mustn’t quit. 
 
 


